पा य म थमस म ् (2019-20 )
वषय-सं कृत
क ा प चमी
1 प ठत-ग यांश:

10 अ काः

● पण
ू वा य

5 अ काः

र त थान

●

२१/२

● कथा म

२१/२

2

मम प रचय:

5 अ काः

3

फल - स जी

10 अ काः

4
5
6

पशु -प ी
च म्

10 अ काः

वा र त-

थानपू त

मम दनचया

5 अ काः
5 अ काः

7

लंगानस
ु ारम ् - पथ
ृ क करण

 5 अ काः

8

‘बालक, श द प ( र त थान)

5 अ काः

9

धातु पा ण - प , चल ् ,हस ् ,व ,खेल ्
(केवलं ल लकारे ) र त थान -मा यमेन

10 वण - व यास / संयोजनम ्

5 अ का:
5 अ काः

( संयु त नह ं )
11
12
13

वचनानस
ु ारम ् - पथ
ृ क करण
वर - यंजनम ्
स

या 1-10 ( तीनो ल गो मे )

पाठ-1 ( मधरु ा भातवेला)
पाठ-2 (मम प रवार: )
पाठ-3 ( वयम ् प याम:ज तश
ु ालाम ् )
पाठ-4 ( शाकह टम)्
पाठ-5 (अ माकं

य म ा ण (खगा:)

पाठ-6 (ये फला न खादि त,ते सु खन:वसि त )
पाठ-13 ( क: चतरु : अि त ?)

5 अ काः
5 अ काः
5 अ काः

आ
 दश

नप ं थमस म ् (2019-20 )
वषय-सं कृत
क ा - प चमी

समय होरा यम ्
अ धकतम अंक 80
नदशा:1 अि मन ् नप े च वार: खंडा सि त।
● ख ड- (क) प ठतग यांश : I
● खंड (ख) मम प रचय: ।
● खंड (ग) प ठत अवबोधनम ् I
● खंड (घ) याकरणम ् ।
2 तख डम ् उ रा ण पथ
ृ क् द ायाम ् उ र पिु तकायां लेखनीया नI
3
येक ख डम ् अ धकृ य उतरा ण एकि मन ् थाने मेण लेखनीया न ।
4
नप े उ रा ण न लेखनीया न ।
5 नसं या नप ानस
ु ारम ् लेखनीया न ।
ख ड- (क) प ठतग यांश :
(10 )
1. अधो ल खत - ग यांशम ् प ठ वा नानाम ् उ रा ण लखतएतत ् सु दरम ् उ यानम ् अि त। अ अनेके व ृ ाः पादपा: साि त। उ याने पु णा ण वकसि त । अ
अनेके पश-ु प ण: नवसि त। अ एकः वशाल: वटव ृ : अि त। वटव ृ े एकः काक: एकः कपोतः च
वसतः । कपोतः अ तसरलः अि त। काकः कपोतम ् पीडय त। एकदा कपोतः एकाम ् पू रकाम ् वकोटरे
थापय त। काकः बलेन पू रकाम ् नी वा खाद त। तदा एव एकः बभ
ु ु तः कु कुर: आग छ त।
न 1 ग यांशम ् प ठ वा नान ् पण
ू वा येन उतरत - ५
(i) पु पा ण कु वकसि त ?
(ii) कः कपोतम ् पीडय त?
(iii) एतत ् सु दरम ् कम ् अि त?
(iv) बभ
ु ु तः क: अि त?
(V) अ अनेके के नवसि त?
न 2 र त थाना न परू यत (२.५)
एतत ् सु दरम ् उ यानम ् अि त। अ अनेके ……….. पादपा: सि त। उ याने पु णा ण वकसि त । अ
अनेके ……… नवसि त। अ एकः वशाल : ……अि त।वटव ृ े एकः काक: एकः कपोतः च वसतः ।
………….अ त सरलः अि त। काकः कपोतम ् ………..।
(ग) कथां मानस
(२.५)
ु ारं लख तु (i) एकः बभ
ु ु तः कु कुर: आग छ त।
(ii) एकः वशाल: वटव ृ : अि त।
(iii) काकः कपोतम ् पीडय त।
(iv) कपोतः अ तसरलः अि त।
(v) वटव ृ े एकः काक: एकः कपोतः च वसतः ।
खंड (ख) मम प रचय:।

2.मंजष
ू ाया: सहायतया ‘ व -प रचयं’ लख तु ।
● मम नाम _______ अि त |
● मम _____ ी अजयकुमार: अि त |
● मम माता ीमती _______अि त |
● डी.ए.वी.मम _________ अि त |
● _____ प चमी क ायां पठा म |

(5 )

अहम ् ,रजत:,सश
ु ीला ,, व यालय:, पता

3

खंड (ग) प ठत अवबोधनम ् I
प चानां फलानां नामा न सं कृते लख तु I (5)
(i)________ (ii)_____(iii)______(iv)______(v)______

4 प चानां शाकानां नामा न सं कृते लख तु । (5)
(i)________ (ii)_____(iii)______(iv)______(v)______
5

प चानां पशन
ू ाम ् नामा न सं कृते लख तु । (5)
(i)________ (ii)_____(iii)______(iv)______(v)______

6 प चानां खगानाम ् नामा न सं कृते लख तु । (5)
(i)________ (ii)_____(iii)______(iv)______(v)______
7

च म्

वा र त थाना न परू यत -

पत त, वानरा: , नतक . लख त, सय
ू ः
(i) आकाशे ……… उ दतः ।

(ii) …… व ृ ष
े ु कूदि त |

(iii) एषा …. न ृ य त।

(5)

(iv) एष : लेखकः …... I

(v) एतत ् फलम ् ...।
8. ‘
●
●
●
●
●

व दनचया’ वषये प च
अहं ______ शी म ् उ ठा म |
तत: ______ करो म |
ातराशे ______ पबा म |
प चात ् _______ ग छा म |
व यालये ________ नमा म |

वा या न लख तु ।

(5)

व यालयम ् , ातः,अ यापकम ् , यायामम ् , द ु धम ्
ख -घ ( याकरण)
9. ल गानस
ु ारं श दान ् पथ
ृ क् - पथ
ृ क् कृ वा लखत।

(5)

चमसः, लेखनी , च म,् व यालयः , गजः, पु तकम ्, स रता, पु पम ् , चटका , हं सः

पिु लंगम ्
ी लंगम ्
_________
__________
_________
___________
__________
___________
__________
___________
10.
उ चत - श द पै: र त थाना न परू य तु ।
ववचनम ्
● एक- वचनम ्
बालकौ
● ________
बालकौ
● बालकम ्
बालका याम ्
● ________
बालकयो:
● बालक य
बालका याम ्
● बालकात ्

नपंस
ु क लंगम ्
___________
___________
____________
____________
(5 )
बहुवचनम ्
बालका :
_____
बालकै:
______
_______

उ चत - धातु पै: र त थाना न परू य तु ।
ववचनम ्
● एक- वचनम ्
________
● पठ त
चलथः
● _______
हसावः
● हसा म
वदतः
● वद त
________
● खेल स
12. वण व यासम ् वण संयोजनम ् च कु त(i) चमस: (ii) घ टका (iii) ग ् +अ+ ज ् +अः = _______
(iv) ल ् + अ + त ् +आ = ________
(v) न ् +अ + + ई = _________
11.

13. वचनानस
ु ारं श दान ् पथ
ृ क् - पथ
ृ क् कृ वा लखत।

(5 )

बहुवचनम ्
पठि त
चलथ
_______
_______
खेलथ

(5 )

(5 )

गजा: , वानरौ, नरः, मष
ू कौ, बालकः
एकवचनम ्
________
________

ववचनम ्
________
________

बहुवचनम ्
_________
_________

वरं य जनं च पथ
ृ कं कृ वा उ चत त भे लख तु - (5 )

14

, ञ ् , भ ् ,अं ,ऋ ,श ् ,ए , ,औ ,इ
●

वरम ्
__________

य जनम ्
_____________

15 को ठके द ाम ् सं याम ् सं कृते लख तु (i ) _______(3) पु पा ण वकसि त।
(ii) _______(6) मयरू ाः न ृ यि त।
(iii)_______(1) च म ् अि त।
(iv)_______(10) प ा ण पति त।
(v) _______(8) आ ा ण सि त।

(5 )

SAMPLE PAPER
GENERALSCIENCE
CLASS V
2019-20
TIME: 3 hrs

MM: 80

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:
1. All questions are compulsory.
2. Question 1-10 are multiple type questions and carry 1 mark each.
3. Question 11-20 are very short answer type questions and carry 1 mark each.
4. Question 21-30 are short answer type questions and carry 3 marks each.
5. Question 31-36 are long answer type questions and carry 5 marks each.
6. Internal choice is given in 3 marks and 5 marks questions.

Q1.The small baby plant coming out of the seed is known as
i)stomata ii) grain

iii)root

iv)seedling

Q2. Lotus seeds are dispersed mainly through i)insects

ii)birds

iii)air

(1)

(1)

iv)water

Q3.Forests develop at a place where the average temperature is greater than
i)10◦ C

ii) 20◦ C

iii) 30◦C

iv) 40◦ C

Q4. Beeswax is used in
i)clothes ii)plates

(1)

iii)cosmetics iv)paper

Q5. Pearls used as jewellery are obtained from
i)oysters ii) soil

iii)forests

(1)

iv)birds

Q6. Orbital motion of the planets around the sun is called (1)
i)rotation

ii)satellite

iii)revolution

iv)asteroid belt

(1)

Q7. Planets mostly made up of rocks and metals are
i)terrestrial

ii)ringed

iii)jovian

(!)

iv)gaseous

Q8.The two stars , at the top of ursa major , are called (1)
i)pole star

ii)big dipper

iii)small dipper

iv)pointers

Q9. The deficiency of this vitamin causes rickets
i)vit A

ii)vit B

iii)vit C

iv)vit D

Q10. An air borne disease
i)cholera

ii)chickenpox

(1)

(1)
iii)typhoid

iv)jaundice

Q11. Tiny pores present on the leaf surface are called ____________________.(1)
Q12.__________________ leaf is called as green gold of Odisha.

(1)

Q13.The largest bird sanctuary in Asia is _________________ (1)
Q14. A doctor that looks after, heals and treats animals is called a
____________________.(1)
Q15. A constellation visible in winter sky is __________________.(1)
Q16. Nitrogen is the main greenhouse gas.

(TRUE/FALSE)

Q17.Grains _______ hen _______man.

(TRUE/FALSE)

Q18.Neptune is a gaseous planet.

(TRUE/FALSE)

(1)
(1)
(1)

Q19. The apparent motion of the sun is due to revolution of earth.(TRUE /FALSE)(1)
Q20.Chickenpox is a communicable disease.

(TRUE/FALSE)

Q21.State the use of the following:

(1x3)

a)seed coat
b)micropyle
c)cotyledons
OR
a)seeds kept in air tight containers do not germinate. Give reason.
b)Name the method of vegetative reproduction in sweet potato.
c)Define seed dispersal.

(1)

Q22.a)Define photosynthesis.

(1+2)

b) Draw a well labelled diagram to show the process of photosynthesis .
Q23. a) Why are forests known as the lungs of earth?

(2+1)

b)Name the festival celebrated across India to promote afforestation.
OR
a) Differentiate between National park and Sanctuary. Give one example of each.
b) Name one migratory bird.
Q24.a)what do you understand by wildlife trade?

(1+2)

b)Why is it harmful? Give two points.
Q25. List three measures that can be taken to prevent cruelty done to animals.
(3)
Q26. Complete the following:

(1/2x6=3)

The earth completes onei)_______________ around the sun in nearly 365 days. Different
ii)________________ appear on different places on the earth due to its revolution around
the sun. The earth not only revolves around the iii)________________ but also rotates
about its own axis. It completes one iv)______________ about its axis in 24 hours. V)
____________ and vi)____________are due to this rotation of the earth about its own axis.
Q27.Give reasons:

(1+1+1)

a)Venus is the hottest planet.
b) the stars appear smaller to us.
c)stars are luminous bodies.
Q28. Name the special star present in the northern hemisphere.Why is it useful for
travellers .
(1+2)
Q29. In a healthy eating pyramid name two food products that should be (1+1+1)
a)eaten moderately
b)eaten less
c)eaten the most
Q30.Complete the following table:

(1/2 X 6= 3)

NUTRIENT

DEFICIENCY DISEASE

SYMPTOMS

i)Vitamin A
ii)Iodine
iii)Vitamin C
Q31. a) Identify the plant below.

(1+2+2)

b)Why do they feed on insects?
c)Explain the method of obtaining nutrition by this plant.
OR
a)Define seed germination.
b)List the conditions required for seed germination.
c)Draw the stages of seed germination in a bean seed.
Q32. a)List any three harmful effects of deforestation.

(3+2)

b)Name and draw any two forest products.
Q33. a)Name the Act passed by Indian government to protect wild animals. Mention the
year when this Act was passed .
(2+3)
b)List any three wild animals and mention their body parts they are killed for.
OR
a)Define a food chain .Draw any one food chain.

b)Distinguish between Extinct and Endangered animals. Give one example for each.
Q34. ‘X’ is a planet on which life exixts.

(1+2+2)

a)Identify the planet X.
b)Give the other name for planet X. Why is it called so?
c)State the conditions required for the existence of life on this planet.
OR
a) Name the natural satellite of earth.
b) Differentiate between natural and artificial satellites.
c) Write any two uses of artificial satellite.
Q35.a) Define constellation. Name any two constellations.

(2+3)

b)List three points of differences between stars and planets.
Q36. a)define malnutrition.

(1+2+2)

b)Suggest two ways to prevent malnutrition.
c)Name two diseases caused due to malnutrition in children.
OR
a)Define nutrients.
b)List any two criteria for maintaining good health.
c)What do you mean by communicable diseases? Give two ways by which
communicable diseases spread.

+

SOCIAL SCIENCE CLASS V (2019-20)
TERM1 ( HALF YEARLY)
SAMPLE QUESTION PAPER
TIME
M.M- 80

ALLOWED-

3

HOURS

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
Section A
A. Multiple choice questions
B. Fill in the blanks ( to be done in answer sheet)
SECTION B
A. Question 1 to 8 carry 3 marks each
B. Question 9 to 14 carry 5 marks each
C. Question 15 map work carries 6 marks
Section A
(A) MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS
(1X10=10)
1. The nomads of Jammu and Kashmir are called_________
a. Gujjars
c. Dholis
b. Dhangers
d. Jarawas
2. The length of India’s coastline is ________
a. 7617km
c. 6872km
b. 3500km
d. 7670km
3. Full form of CNG is _______________
a. Common Natural Gas
c. Clean Natural Gas
b. Compressed Natural Gas
d. Compressed National Gas
4. The fastest and most comfortable means of transport is __________
a. Waterways
c. Airways
b. Railways
d. Roadways
5. The number of Bhimbetka Rock shelters are ___________
a. 700
c. 7000
b. 900
d. 400
6. Another name of step well is_________

a. Kund
b. Sarai
7. The White Revolution is related to ________
a. Food grains
b. Dairy products

8. Snake boat race of Kerala is held during __________
a. Pongal
b. Onam
9 A game played by Ladakhis during summer is
a. Wrestling
b. Boxing
10 Kushti is a traditional martial art of
a. Sri Lanka
b. India

c. Bawri
d. Sisandras
c. Green vegetables
d. Fruits

c Bihu
d. Baisakhi
c. Polo
d. Cricket
c. Nepal
d. Bhutan

( B )Fill in the blanks
(1x10=10)
1 .Fire, drought and terrorist activities are the examples of _________________ disaster.
2. Houses with __________ roofs are found in Srinagar and Shimla.
3. Trees clean the atmosphere by converting ____________ into oxygen.
4.“Malgudi Days” is written by _____________
5.__________ is the tiger and goat game of Karnataka which helps to develop strategies and
team work.
6___________ is the Manipuri martial art.
7.__________ regulates breathing and relaxes our body and mind.
8.________ created national milk grid that linked all milk producers with consumers.
9.__________ are formed from the decomposed remains of plants and animals.
10.In recent times _________ have emerged as the most comfortable and clean mode of
transport in cities.
SECTION B

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
A. Question 1 to 8 carry 3 marks each
B. Question 9 to 14 carry 5 marks each
C. Question 15 map work carry 6 marks
1. List any three facilities required by people in case of a disaster.
(3)
2. Give any three responsibilities of a good neighbour
(3)
3. Mention three steps that Ashoka took for development of the trade.
(3)
4. What do you understand by Rain water harvesting? Give its two advantages.
(1+2)
5. Mention any three advantages of reading.
(3)
6 . Explain how mechanization has brought a change in agriculture sector.
(3)
7. Give any three factors which helped to increase agricultural production in green revolution.
(3)
8. Describe any three uses of helicopter.
(3)
9. List any five hardships that the migrants face.
(5)
10 .Identify the type of house and answer the questions given below

a) Type of House _________________
b) Any two materials used to make this house ____________________
c) Any three features of this house _____________________
1+1+3)
11. “Life is not possible without trees”. Give reasons in support of your answer.
(5)
12. “Outdoor games score over indoor games”. Justify the statement
(5)
13. Explain changing trends in occupation in present times with examples.
(5)
14. Describe different types of roads of India.
(5)
15. On an outline map of India locate and mark the following
(1x6=6)
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

State where garden city of India is located
A state which receives the highest rainfall
A state where house boats are used
One hilly state
A state where green revolution increased the agricultural production.
A state famous for Sand art and Patta Chitra.

(

Class 5 (2019-20)
Term 1
Mathematics SAMPLE PAPER
Time 3 Hours

M.M. 80

General Instructions:
● There are two parts of the question paper. Part 1 has 20 objective type questions
of 1 mark each. The answer sheet of first part will be collected after 30 minutes.
●

The other paper will be given after a break of 10 minutes

●

Part 2 of the question paper has three sections , Section A having 6 questions of 2
marks each, Section B having 8 questions of 3 marks each and Section C having 6
questions of 4 marks each.

●

All questions are compulsory. However, internal choice has been given in
two questions of 2 marks , Three questions of 3 marks and three questions of 4
marks.

Part 1 Choose the correct options for the following questions (Q1 to Q10)
Q1 Compare 75.826
A. >
B.

75.268
<

C.

Thousands = 10 million
A.
10
B.
100
Q3. How much is 60 more than 12.673
A.
47.327
B.
48.327

=

(30 min)

D. None of these

Q2

Q4 S.P + LOSS =
A.
Profit
B.
SP
Q5. The Smallest even natural number is:
A.
0
B.
2
Q6.The seventh multiple of 12 is:
A.
84
B.
72

Q7. Fill in the blanks with the correct number:
A.

48

B.

52

C.

1000

D.

10000

C.

72.673

D.

72.327

C.

CP

D.

Loss

C.

4

D.

1

C.

60

D.

12

6

_

D.

72

= 99
11
C.

54

Q8. Fill in the blanks with the correct number:
A.

1

Q9. Reducing

15
45

B.

0

17

x0=

C.

11/17

D.

1/7

C.

1/3

D.

1/4

C.

75.638

D.

0.638

into lowest terms we get::

A.
39/90
B.
3/9
Q10. The decimal part in 75.638 in:
A.
638
B.
75
Q11. 500 + 8 +

11

9
1000

=

Q12. Convert into like decimals
1.9 , 31.629 ,17.249 ,41.15
Q13. The period of the underlined digit in 7,93,41,068 is …………...
Q14. Add the following
59.623
41.700
+02.697
Q15 Write the digit at tens place in the sum of 3862 ,497,1008.
Q16. The cost price of a book is Rs. 19 and the selling price is Rs 24.50.Find the profit.
Q17. Encircle the Prime numbers
41 , 36 , 15 , 39 , 23 , 12

Q18. Profit = S.P

C.P ( < , > , = )

For Q19-20, Observe the given table and answer the following questions:
Name of drink

Number of children

Coffee

7

Milk

5

Bournvita

12

Q19. How many children take milk?
Q20. Find the total number of children taking coffee and Bournvita both.
Part2

Section A
Q21. The sum of two decimal numbers is 0.8. If one of them is 0.526, find the other.
5

3

Q22. Compare 6 and 7
Or
4
9

Which is greater or

7
8

Q23. Find the value of 4,03,76,392 + 2,56,249 - 49,763.
Q24. Mr. Vinay sold a water cooler for 22,750 at a loss of 1200. Find the cost price of
the water cooler?
OR
Mr. Nitin buys a refrigerator for 12,999. He had to sell it at a loss of 1450. Find
the
selling price of the refrigerator ?
Q25. The marks obtained by Amit in the four consecutive tests of mathematics are given
below
Test

I

II

III

IV

Marks Obtained

16

14

9

10

Arrange the given information using Tally Marks.
Q26. Find the prime factorisation of 36.
Section B
Q27. Find the sum of place values of two nines in the number 36,94,892.
Q28.The cost of each bag is

1,235. Find the cost of 207 such school bags.

Q29.Find the quotient and remainder in 3,74,949 ÷ 65.
Or
Find the quotient and remainder when the smallest 7-digit number is divided by
largest 2- digit number.
Q30.Add the second multiple of 24 and the only even prime number.
3
4

3
4

Q31.Renu took 2 hours to paint a table and 1 hours to paint a chair.How much time will
she take in all?
Or
Saina spent

1
4 hours
5

did she spend ?

2
5

in the school and 1 hours playing with her friends . How much time

Q32.Look at the number 375.826 and answer the following questions
a. Which digit is at hundreds place?
b. Which digit is at thousandths place?
c. What is the place of 7?
Q33. Find the sum of the greatest and the smallest number in the given set of numbers
7.108 ; 71.108 ; 7.810 ; 7.081
Or
Simplify
11.1+0.001-1.001
Q34. Mr. karan purchased a plot for 2,35,000.He spent 45,000 on its fencing. After few
months he sold the plot for 4,25,000. Find his profit or loss.

Section C
Q35. Form the greatest 8-digit number using the digits 7,5,2,4,0,6,3 and 1 only once and
write its number name according to Indian system and International system of
numeration.
Or
Form the smallest 7 digit number using the digits 9,8,6,1,2, 0 and 4 using each digit once
and write its number name according to Indian system and International system of
numeration .
Q36.Find the LCM of 24,36,40 .
Or
Find the HCF of 12,20,60.
Q37.Mona went to the market with
50.60 in her purse.She purchased a geometry box
for 29.75.How much money is left with her now ?
Or
A building is painted in Red,White and Black.If 25.5 metres is painted red,15.75 metres is
painted black and 10.25 metres is painted white ,find the height of the building.
Q38.A man purchased ten trousers and seven shirts.If the cost of 1 trouser is 450 and
the cost of 1 shirt is 250.If he sold all the trousers and shirt for 8250,find his gain or
loss.
Q39.Given below is the number of different types of trees in an orchard.Arrange the
given information using pictures.Also,Answer the questions below-( 1 symbol = 1 tree)

Name of the tree

No. of trees

Apple

11

Banana

7

Pear

10

Mango

8

a.Which fruit has the maximum number of trees?
b.How many total number of trees are there in the orchard?
13 7
4 5 10

Q40.Arrange the fractions , ,

3
2

and in ascending order.

SAMPLE PAPER
TERM I (2019-20)
CLASS- V
MAX MARKS:80

MAX TIME:3 HRS
SECTION – A (READING)
(20 Marks)

A1. Read the following passage and answer the questions given below:
(6)
Life in the desert
(1)There are different kinds of deserts. There are hot deserts and there are cold deserts. The
Sahara Desert is the largest hot desert in the world. The Gobi Desert is always very chilling.
Some deserts are sandy. Some deserts are rocky. Other deserts have mountains. Antarctica is
the coldest place in the world, but it is a desert and is covered in snow and ice.
(2)It can be very windy in the deserts, too. There can be sandstorms or snowstorms. In sandy
deserts, the wind blow the sand and forms sand dunes. A sand dune is a mountain of sand.
Some sand dunes can be as high as 182 meters.
(3) In hot deserts, it is scorching during the day and then freezing at night. When it rains, it rains
suddenly. The rain in the Sahara desert is less than 25 centimeters a year. People cannot
survive without water. There are few lakes but most of them are salty. Lake Chad is the only
freshwater lake in the desert suitable for drinking. Sometimes you can find water in rocks
underground. These places are called oases.
(4) People often travel to the desert on camels. Camels have humps on their backs in which they
carry food and store water for very long time. They have thick fur to keep them warm at night
when it is cold. They are impeccable for desert life.
i) Which is largest hot desert in the world?
(1)
ii) What is a mountain of sand called?
iii) How is the weather in the hot deserts?

(1)
(1)

iv)Name the lake in the Sahara desert which is suitable for drinking.
(1)
v) Find the synonyms of the following words:(2)
a) very hot (para 3)
b) perfect (para4)

A2Read the story carefully and complete the sentences given below:
(6)
Long ago, there lived a little boy named Sammy. He was good in his studies, obedient to his
parents, intelligent and kind to everyone. Grown-ups as well as those junior to Sammy loved
him very much. The other boy named Timmy who studied in the same class was not good at
studies and always liked to play during school hours. He misbehaved with his parents, bullied
his classmates and even ill-treated Sammy.
On his eighth birthday, Sammy got a nice pen as a gift from his parents. He brought it to
school so that he could use it to take down the notes of the lectures. When Timmy saw it, he
asked Sammy,
"Hey, where did you get that? Did you buy it?"
"My parents gave it as a birthday gift to me." replied Sammy.
Timmy was overwhelmed with anger and jealousy. He decided to steal Sammy's pen. During
recess, when everyone had gone out from the class, Timmy opened Sammy's bag and took
out his pen. Then he hid it inside his bag and went out to have his Tiffin.
When Sammy came back and could not find his pen, he informed his class teacher about it.
There was a hunt for the missing pen and the missing pen was soon found out of Timmy's bag
and the furious teacher asked the errant boy,
"Now Timmy, what do you have to say about it?"
Timmy was in tears. He had nothing to say.
When Sammy saw Timmy cry, he took pity on the boy. He requested his class teacher not to
take any action against Timmy. This opened Timmy's eyes. He asked for forgiveness from his
teacher and Sammy. From that day, he became friends with Sammy.
(a) Long ago, there lived a boy Sammy ,who was_________________
(b) Another boy Timmy was opposite of Sammy , who ____________________
(c) Timmy decided to steal Sammy's pen because he ________________________
(d) After stealing Sammy’s pen , Timmy ____________________________
(e) Sammy’s request to the teacher for not taking action made
Timmy____________________
(f) Pick out words from the passage which mean the same as:(i)

Very angry-_____________

(ii)

Sympathy ____________

A3. Read the following poem carefully:
(8)
The Scene Of Indian Spring
Pink and tender are the young leaves
Bright and cool
As the quite waters
Of a jungle pool.
Loud calls the Koel
From the tree.
At dawn and in the sun-light
And at dusk calls he.
Peasants plough slowly
Earth’s parched crust
Tilling the soil
Ere green blades thrust.
Rain cascades earthwards,
Wild winds sing.
Bold and fierce yet lovely
Is the Indian Spring.
-

Jean Hughes

(i) On the basis of your reading of the poem, complete the following summary by filling the
blanks with one or two words.
(6)
The poem describes the scenes of (a)................ This season is full of tender and
(b)…………………………, which the poet describes as pink and compares them to the
(c)………………….of quite water in the jungle. The koel can be heard (d)……………….from a tree in
the morning and in the evening. The farmers can be seen (e)…………………. their land slowly. By
the time they have ploughed their land it is time for the rain to soak the earth and
(f)………………..to blow. Although bold and fierce, the Indian spring is a lovely season, says the
poet.
(ii) Find the rhyming words of the given words from the above poem:(1)
(a) Cool- ____________

(b) thrust- ____________

(iii) Find the antonyms of the following words from the poem:(1)
(a) Old - _________

(b) Domestic- ___________

SECTION – B (WRITING)
(20 Marks)
B1. Write an application to the principal of your school to grant you three days leave as you
have to go out of station to attend your cousin’s wedding.
(5)

B2. Look at the picture given above and write 5-6 lines describing it. Give a suitable title to the
scene too.
(5)

B3. Design an attractive and colourful advertisement for a new ice-cream and invent a suitable
name for it.
OR
Design an attractive and colourful advertisement for a new watch and invent a suitable name
for it.
(5)

B4. You are Akshit Arora, the Head boy of D.A.V. Centenary Public School, Lucknow.You have
been asked to write a notice in not more than 50 words for the school notice board inviting
students to participate in an Inter School Dance competition.
(5)

SECTION-C(GRAMMAR)

20 MARKS

C.1.Complete the sentences by changing the words given in the brackets into Abstract Nouns:
(2)
a. There was a lot of __________ at the flower show.(excite)
b.I am afraid of ___________. Please hold my hand.(dark)
c.I have enjoyed my ___________ with my grandparents.(child)
d. The soldiers were honoured for their _________.(brave)
C.2.Rewrite the sentences by using contractions of the underlined words:( 2)
a. He cannot find my mobile phone.
b.If you donotbehave , I will punish you.
c. I am an obedient boy.
C.3. Use the adverbs given in the help box to complete the sentences:
{ early,never,where,hard,carefully,everywhere }
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

( 3)

I tried _______ but could not reach the site.
The doctor __________ examined my father.
I looked for my missing book__________.
My mom _________ eats fast food.
They close the gate ______.
________ did you place the tray.

C.4. Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the verbs: 3
1.Snow _________ on the mountains. (fall/falls)
2.No one but Asha _____ (has/have) been to Sikkim before.

3.The Principal _________ (punish/punishes) the late comers.
4. I ______ (meet/meets) him at the bus stop everyday.
5. Here ______ (is/are) the papers you were looking for.
6.The children _______(go/goes) to sleep early.
C.5.Complete the following conversation by choosing the correct preposition:

(3)

Seema: I do not want(a ) _________ (at/to) talk to you.
Mini: But why? What’s wrong (b) _______ ( with/on ) you?
Seema: You promised ( c ) _______ ( to/along) come but you did not.
Mini: I was not able ( d ) ________ ( by/to) make it yesterday.I will definitely come today.
Seema: Ok I will wait( e ) ________ ( with/for) you in the evening. Please be _____ (in/on )
time.
C.6. Unjumble the given words to make meaningful sentences

( 2)

1. like to /exciting/most children/read/stories
2. for /wit and humor /is known/Mark Twain/his
C.7.Fill in the blanks with appropriate determiners
1. He did not enjoy ____ book I gave him.
2. The little boy wants to drink ____ milk.
3. It is ____ brilliant idea.
4. Have scientists found _____ water on the moon?
C.8. Edit the underlined word and write the correct words : (1/2*6 = 3)
One morning, the Nawab call

eg - called

his minister and tells him

a. _________

that I wanted the length and

b. ________

breadth from the earth

c. _________

measured. He also feel the

d. ________

need to have the stars on the

e. ________

sky counted. The minister replies

f. _________

that the task he had been set was impossible.

(2)

Section D: Literature

(20 marks)

Q1. Read the extracts and answer the following questions:-

2X2=4

(i)

‘But we must keep pursuing,
Something, and see it through;
Still to be up and doing,
Is all that there is to do.’
(a) Write the name of the poem.
(b) What do you mean by ‘keep pursuing’?
(ii)
‘I want your right thumb.’
(a) Who said this and to whom?
(b) Why did the speaker want the listener’s right thumb?
Q2. Answer the following questions. Attempt any four questions.

2X4=8

Q A. What horrid thing had Benny done to one of the books?
Q B. What did Swaminathan feel when he saw the word ‘TAIL’ written on the board?
Q C. Why did Ekalavya’s family live away from Hastinapura?
Q D. What kind of book did Benny want?
Q E. Why did Ekalavya carve Drona’s statue?
Q3. Write a short character sketch of any one of the following:(a) Benny

OR

2

(b)Ekalavya

Q4. ‘Books are our best friends. The values that we get from books are timeless and
priceless.’ Mention few qualities you learn from books.
2
OR
What inspiration do you get from the story of Ekalavya.
Q5. (A) Imagine you are Ekalavya. Guru Drona scolded you when you requested him to teach
him archery. Write a diary entry about your feelings at that moment.
4
OR
(B) Imagine you are Swaminathan. Your friend wrote ‘TAIL’ on the blackboard in the class
today. You were angry and hit Pea and Shankar. Write a diary entry to express your feelings
after the fight.

आदश

प

क ापाँचवी ं
स 2019-20
वषय – हंद
थमस
खंड- क
1 िन िल खतअपिठतग ांश कोपढ़करपूछेगए

ोंकेउ रदीिजए-

(5)

एकजंगलमनीम,पीपल,बरगद,जामुनशीशमकेपेड़थे | एकबारसभीपेड़ोंकीसभा ई |
नीमनेकहाबरगददादा , मेरीपि योंसेदवाइयाँ बनतीहैऔरटहनीदातुनबनकरदाँतठीककरतीहै |
जामुनबोला " हाँमेरेफलभीसेहतकेिलएब तलाभदायकहै | हमलोगोंकोशु हवादे तेह ,
दू िषतवातावरणशु करतेह ,
हमारामू

आदमीतबसमझेगाजबधरतीवनरिहतहोजाएगीऔरउसेसाँसलेनेकोशु हवाभीनही ं

िमलेगी |
क) जंगलमकौनकौनसेपेड़थे ?
ख) िकसपेड़कीपि योंसेदवाइयाँबनतीह ?
ग) आदमीपेड़ोंकामू

कबसमझेगा ?

घ) नीचेिदएश

ोंकेवचनबदिलए-

1) टहनी

2) प ी

ड़) इसग ांश सेहम

ािश ािमलतीह ?

2 िन िल खतअपिठतप ांशको

ानपूवकपढ़ते एिदएगएब वैक

क

ों केउ रदीिजए(5)

ची ंटीह ाणीसामािजक
वह मज़ीवी , वहसुनाग रक|
दे खाची ंटीको ?
उसकेजीको ?
भूरेबालोंकीसीकतरन
िछपानही ं उसकाछोटापन

वहसम

पृ

ीपरिनभय

िव ासकरती ममहरदम
वहजीवनमबढ़ातीहरकदम
िदनभरवहमीलों चलती
अथककायसेकभीनाथकती |
1) ची ंटी

ाहै ?

क) नाग रक
2) ची ंटीपृ

ख) नारी

ग) सामािजक

घ) भारी

ीपरकैसेघूमतीहै ?

क) गोल

ख) डरी - डरी ग)टे ढ़ा-मेढ़ा

घ) िनभय

3) ची ंटीिकसपरिव ासकरतीह ?
क) म

ख)आलसग) सोनाघ) घूमना

ाकरनेसेची ंटीकभीनहीथकतीह ?

4)

क) आराम
5 )उपयु
कप र म

ख) अथककायग)प र मघ) बात
का

ांशकेिलएउिचतशीषकचुिनएखआलसगसाहस

घिव ास
खंड -ख

3
(क)िन िल खतवा

ोंमआएजाितवाचकसं ाश ोंकोरे खांिकतकीिजए-

(2)

1) उपवनमसुंदरफूल खले एह
2) क ामब
(ख) नीचेिदएगएवा

बैठेह |
ोंमसवनामश

ोंपरघेरालगाइए-

1) वहहमाराखजूरकापेड़उखाडकरभागगया |

(2)

2) वहअपनेआपचलाजाएगा |
(ग)िन िल खतवा

ोंमेसेिवशेषणश

ोंकोरे खांिकतकीिजए ?

(2)

1) वहलोगपतलीऔरलंबीआँ खकोसुंदरमानतेह |
2) शहरोंमधनी
(घ) नीचेदीगईपं

ापारीरहतेथे |

योंमि याश

भ रए-

(2)

हड़बड़करते ____
चाय _____
वे मझु म - मझु म _____
प ोंकीथालीसेखाना _______|
(ड़)नीचेिदएगएवा

ोंमकालकेभेदोकानामबताइए-

(2)

1) मबाहरखड़े पेड़कोलेजारहा ँ |
2) वेआठ-दसिदनमआएँ गे |
4
(क) िदएगएश

ोंकेदो -दोपयायवाचीश

िल खए-

(2)

1) सागर
2) घर
(ख) िदएश

ोंकेिवलोमश

िल खए-

(1)

1) अशांित
2) राजा
(ग)िदएगए र

थानोंकीपूितवचन ाराकीिजए-

1) मेलेम _____नेजलेबीखाई|(ब
2)

ा)

दशनीमढे रसारी ____ थी|(मूित)

(1)

ांशकेिलएएकश िल खए-

(घ) िदएगएवा
1) स

(2)

ाहमएकबारहोनेवाला _______

2) जोभारतमरहताहो _______
(ड़ )िदएगएमुहावरे काअथिलखकरवा
नौदो

बनाइए-

(2)

ारहहोजाना

5
(क)नीचेिदएश

ोंमउिचत

यवउपसगलगाकरनयाश

िल खए-

(2)

1) िच + ____= ______
2) ____+ जय = _____
(ख)िन िल खतवा

ोंमकारकरे खांिकतकीिजए-

(1)

1 )दादीनेपोतेकोकहािनयाँसुनाई|
2) अजंताकीगुफ़ाएँ सुंदरह |
(ग)नीचेिदएश

ोंमसही थानपरिबंदुवचं िब ु लगाइए-

दगल

(1)

मा

(घ)नीचेिदएगएश

ोंम‘र’काउिचत योगकीिजए-

(1)

2) िसफ

1) टक
(ड़)नीचेिदएगएवा

ोंकोउिचतश

ो ारापूराकीिजए-

(1)

1) जजनेअपराधीको _______ दी | ( सज़ा, सजा )
2) साँपअपना ____ फैलाएबैठाथा | ( फ़न ,फन)
6 नीचेिदएगएवा
1) तुमकहाँजारहेहो
2) हायअब

ाहोगा

ोंमसहीिवरामिच लगाइए-

(1)

खंड - ग
7 नीचेिदएगएपिठतग ांशको

ानपूवकपढ़करिदएगए

ोंकेउ रदीिजए?

(5)

अजंतामबनेिच ोंकेरं गखिनजोंसेबनेहइसिलएवेआजभीकुछसमयपुरानेहीलगतेह|िच मलालरं ग
केिलए’गे

’पीलेकेिलए

ोढीऔरसफेदरं गकेिलएचूनेका योगिकयागयाथा|इ पीसकरगोंदके

साथिमलाकरतैयारिकयाजाताथा |
नीलेरंगकेिलएलेिपज़लजूलीनामकेप रकाउपयोगिकयागया|वहप रअफगािन
गयालेिकनइसनीलेरंगका योगब त
रारं गबनानेकेिलए

ानममंगवाया

ादानही ंहै |अजंतामसबसेअिधकहरे रं गका योग आहै|ह

ूकोनाइटनामकेप रका योगिकयागयाजोआसपासकेपहाड़ोंपरिमलजाता

था|कुछरं गोंकोबनानेकेिलएपौधोंकाभी योगिकयागया,जैसेहोठोंकेिलएलालरं ग| ले कन यह
लालरं गतोउड़गयाहै |पौधोंसेबननेवालेरंगज

ीउड़जातेथे|

क) अजंतामबनेिच ोंकेरं गिकससेबनेह ?
ख) सफेदरं गकेिलएिकसका योगिकयाजाताहै ?
ग) लेिपज़लजूलीनामकाप रकहाँ सेमँगवायाजाताथा ?
घ) हरारं गबनानेकेिलएिकसप रका योगिकयाजाताथा?
ड) यह ग ांशिकसपाठसेिलयागयाहै ?
8 नीचेिदएगएपिठतप ांशको

ानपूवकपढ़करिदएगए

ोंकेउ रदीिजए?

िमलतीलंबीराहउसे
दे तीहैसबकोपानी
सी ंचसी ंचकरखेतोंको
फसलबनातीहैधानी
चलतीिकसीजगहसीधीटे ढ़ी होतीकही ं-कही ं
लहरउठIतीजातीहै
लेिकनथकतीकही ंनही ं
1)नदीसबको
(क)हवा

ादे तीहै ?
(ख)पानी

2)नदीफसलों को कैसा बनातीहै ?

(ग)आशा

(घ )िव ास

(5)

(क)धानी
3) नदी

(ख)हरी-भरी (ग)सूखी

(घ )कोईनही ं

ाउठाकरचलतीहै ?

(क)पानी

(ख)लहर

(ग)हवा

(घ )प र

4) लेिकन________ कही ंनही ं
(क)चलती
5) उपयु

(ख)िफरती

(ग)दौड़ती

ग ांशकाउिचतशीषकचुने?

(क)नदीयहाँ पर(ख)कोयल(ग)पेड़
9 िन िल खत
1 )व

(घ )थकती

(घ )यहबातसमझमआईनही ं

ोंकेउ रिल खए-

(2X5=10)

भभाईसं ामसेिकस कारजुड़े?

2) मुंडाकौनहै ? वेकहाँ रहतेथे ?
3) अजंताकीगुफ़ाएँ िकसनेऔर
4) नदीहम

ा

ोंबनवाई ?

ािसखातीहै ?

5) हाथीकोआँ गनमिगरादे खमाँ ने
10िन िल खत
1) पड़ोसीसु

ाकहा ?

ोंकेउ रएकवा

ानकेदू तनेअपनीजेबसे

मिल खए ?

(1X6=6)

ािनकाला ?

2) पेड़िकसकेसपनोंमखोजाएँ गे?
3) डरकेकारणशेरकहाँ जाकरिछपगया ?
4) जेलमिबरसामुंडाकीमृ ुकैसे ई ?
5) सरदारपटे लकोदे शिकसनामसेयादकरताहै ?
6 )अजंताकीसैरपाठमअनुपमानेिकसेप िलखा?
11िन िल खतश
क)अचंभाख) सं ाम

ोंकेअथिल खए-

(2)

12 िन िल खतश
क) बु

मान

ोंसेवा

बनाइए-

(2)

ख) बीज
खंड- घ

13िन िल खतिवषयोंमसेिकसीएकिवषयपरअनु

े दिल खए-

(5)

वृ ोंकामह
या
तं तािदवस
14िन िल खतिवषयोंमसेिकसीएकिवषयपरप िल खए-

(5)

समयकामह बताते एछोटे भाईकोप िल खए |
या
अपनेिकसीरोचकया ाकेबारे मबताते एनानीजीकोप िल खए |
15िन िल खतमसेिकसीएकपरसंवादिल खएू लसेघरआनेपरपु /पु ीऔरमाताकेबीचसंवाद |
या
परी ाकी तैयारीकोलेकरदोिम ोंकेबीचसंवाद |

(5)

